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And the Startling Bargains that will be opened In our
gains come.

ItrSSlAN'citiCUlAAB NEmi

At prices to tell Kerchiefs, Shopping Bags, and a great

WiUkowsky'

WILT,... eats, iwia weatoers nere, so loot at our nig tot oi

' LADIES', jGENTbl AND v a;

SPECIAL INDUCEG ii i 1 d ren' sMrniievwrnti

Ta their friends purchasing presents for the

Big stock of Blankets at $1.00, $3.00. $3 60, $4.i, $7
uuure Kujriuav xiuua av our duu uouuier. uenu
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At $ to 10 Cents. worth-J- to 5Q Cents. In remnants of

GOODS
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EHIabDucIlsiall colors, at L! per yard... Balmoral Skirts la Alpaca add Flannels, Shawls. Job lot of Children's

The most exquisite stocks of
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IF si no ED ;g3 "ipj:9

jTuruapsaisuA) ow is your tuna. come, i .

A CALL ON YOUR

CBRISTMAS

-- :o:

Ton wUl find on my counters a beaut ful stock of

Ladies i Grf Neckwear,

LISLE AND SILK HOSE.

A fine assortment of Silk and Cambric Handker- -

datrfs, Shopping Bags, Ladles' and Gents' ,
'

Silk Umbrellas, Lace and Embroid-
ered Felt Tidies and Table ,

Scarfs, Tea Cloths and ',

Dollies to match.

- A BEAUTIFUL SKLECTION OP i I

UUGS-AND- ' IM

To parties wishing to make handsome presents,
will ofler Inducements In Ladles' and Children's

Fine jWraps and Dress Silks. ; . : , -
;

i ;Respeetfally, i i r ijv t

T. L. 8EIGLE.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, -
; 'J - . ? , t, .t

' x'i

And everything that is desirable for a 'gift, at extremely low:

prices,-.-- , i ;.:
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i CHRISTMAS!

rtock this If you want Bargains j real Bar--
Will offer

tRKRTIt, OVERCP ITH, HEADY

many other things suitable for Christmas Pres--

i

BO.48.25. $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00' Look at them
--piy uinen uouars w a cents per aoz-- n. Also ;

, ' I

2 to 12 yards - Job lot of Misses Pantlets .' Felts.

Truly, i t - - . ; -

CHRISTMAS!
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and get what you want- -
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GOODS, HATS GAPS,1
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Some Remarkable CoTacrdents for the
.. ' , Canons. ... :..

A correspondent of the Charleston
News and Courier furnishes the - fol
iUYTiug iomara.ioio cumciaences in
the career of the "Man of Destiny :w

bince so many interesting things
o uvjiujj uuuucu auouc our jfresidentelect, may I not, by. way of. a httle

luie-no- ur pastime, present to your
umimruus reauers a iew noted com
cidences connected with his popular
uauioi nere mey are:

Stephen r Grover Cleveland, ha
itwenty-tw- o letters he m th 9.9.nA

iwfesiaenii. ana tne only one except
wiBnw ' wuoHo , numoer in tne line of
Presidents accord with the number
of letters of his name. . The letter E
occurs five times in his name, and it
ib tun ui.tu m me jcjugusn aipnaoet.

While he has 22 letters in his name.
110 una reuuj oniy 14 in ine aipnaoet.
Pierce was the last Democratic Presi
ue.nii, except Bucjaanan, ana ne was
ne 14th. Eight more Presidents

having been elected since him. Cleve
land is the second Democratic one,
and 8th since the 14th, and 8 letters
more have to be added to spell : his
full name, in order to make the 22 in
ail. . - . - .

ne wm oe maugurated in
09, aact o ana a mase 13 : and comes

into Dower with the 49th-- , Ooncrrww.
Add airam 49 say 4 and ou hava
anotner is, eacn or which are sym--

Doiic of the thirteen original States,

kemeval and Tenuce et Office.
Somebody havine atnlled to Mr.

George Ticknor Curtis for an opinion
on the power of - removal as affected
by the the tenure of office act of 1867
and the amended act of 1869, he has
given answer in a somewhat elabo
rate form. .. He finds that the Presi
dent may remove any officer by and
witn tne consent or tne senate, sig
nified by the confirmation of a sue
cessors nomination. - If that body
refuses to confirm he can' nominate
another candidate, and in any event
the incumbent loses his place.

During a recess of the Senate the
President may suspend any officer
who holds his place subject to re
moval, the name of a successor to be
sent to the Senate within thirty days
after its reassembling. - If rejected
the President may send in one name
after another until one is confirmed.
But in no case is the suspended of
ficer reinstated. In other words,
suspension under the terms of the
tenure of office act and its amend
ment is equivalent to the old time
removal. . . . -

If the Senate refuseslto confirm any
name sent it by the President, the'
office simply remains in abeyance
until so filled and the powers and
duties incident to it are . to be exer-
cised in the meautime by such other
officer as may by law exercise th m
in case of a vacancy in the office.
The conclusion is that while the Sen
ate may refuse to confirm the Presi
dent's nominations, it cannot prevent
him from exercising the power of re-
moval inherent in his office. He may
be prevented from putting his friends
in, but not from removing his oppo-
nents.- . -

The Camel's Lore for the Filth r WeeeV
Dongola Letter to London Telegraph

Knowing what I do about camels.
I fear the brutes will do as much for
us as the Nile wbaleboats in the wav
of maiming and invaliding our men.
Perhaps I am prejudiced aerainst
camels, for being a non-smok- er my
self 1 have just discovered that my
camel is an inveterate lover ' of the
weed. . Let any one smoke a' pipe,
cigar or. cigarette in the. compound
called stables, and the camel will
follow the smoker around, place his
nose close to the burins tobacco, in
hale the fumes with with a. prolonged
dniff, swallowing the smoke," then
throwing his nead up, with mouth
agape, and eyes upturned, showing
the bloodshot whites, will grunt a
sigh of ecstacy that would make the
fortune of a low comedian m a love
scene. This is the plain, unvarnished
fact, easy of corroboration. ' What
have the anti-tobac- co league to gay
about it?.

A Clothing Failure.
Selma. Ala.. Dec. 23. A, E. Scott

& Co , leading clothiers, made an as-
signment yesterday. ;, Their liabilities
are about $25,000, assets about (15,-00- 0.

The failure is due to large pur-
chases a year ago,' with two bad sea-
sons following. '.

;;
: v:;f ; He Dry ad Brittle. I : .

' --

"What do you suppose makes my hair so dry and
brittle?" We suppose the glands which supply
moisture to it need a stimulus. A bottle of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam win do the business, and leave
your hair soft and shining. There Is no mistake
about this. No oil, no dye. . Restores original
color, removes dandruff." v . '..'. ; j

Dmwfxliten Wlves aid mothers
Wis emnhatfcally anarantee DcTHsiohlsl's Cathoi- -

icon, a Female Remedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as. ovarian troubles,' Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leocorrncea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, paloita-tk- m

of the heart, Ac For sale by druggists. Prices
and l.bu per Dome, aenu 10 ui. J. u. suu-ohls- l,

TJtlca, N. V., for pamphlet, free. For sale by
u u. wnston.aruggm- -

5 luneueoaiy

A CARD.'
To an who are suffering from errors andmdls

cretlons of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary 4n South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Bxv. Joskpk T,
imAft, station u.Bew xora. , , .

ocUSdepaawiy.

The- - Breath of Tlolets
not more sweet than the perfume of Parkers

Hair Balsam. Does not soil the clothing. Only
oenlp. i

w MiAwtfur':''":" r J

In eases of dvroensla. debllttv. rhenmatl-- m

ftrver and sgue, liver complaint, inactivity of the
kidneys and bladder, eoastlpatlonand otherorgan-l- e

maladies, Hobtetter's Stomach Bitters is a tried
remedy, to which the medical brotherhood have
lent their professional sanction, and which ss a
tonic, alterative and household speclQe for disor
asm oi ine stomaon liver ana noweis nas an

BODularitr. -- ".-. ' 1

tor sale by ell Druggists and Dealers, tewhsm
apply 101 ueeteners swanac ior ussx

tne Louisville t,xuner -- journal, is
doubtless a very brilliant, a very
entertaining and a veryable ' editor.
But in some respects he is peculiar.
and when he gets a pet idea in : his
head he follows it with the pertinac
ity of a crank,'- - One of hio peculiari

. ties is that he imagines himself a sort
of political and editorial Jumbo, and
consequently sometimes assumes a
jdictafcrial air that borders upon the
ridiculous, Svhen it is not absolutely
offensive. ,The proposed visit of
Hon. Samuel J. Randall during tne
recess of Congress, to several of the
Southern; and border States, Ken- -

tucy beiqg one of them, has afforded
him an opportunity of making him-- '
self absurd,' and also afforded the cit
izens of Iiouisyille an opportunity to
sit-- square down upon him. When
it was announced that ' Mr. - Randall
would visit Louisville,' "Mr. ! Watter
son took, - occasion .o . inform him
through ai sharply 'written editorial
that his presence was not wanted in

I that eity; Wnd .that he would not be a
treicomo guest, xnia uncanea ior ea
itorial reflected so upon' the good
sense and hospitality of the people of
Tubuisville that it created great in
dignatidni and a meeting of the board
af trade, was at once called in which
speeches were made by several prom
inent citherns denouncing the lan
guage and spirit of the editorial, and
a series of resolutions was . adopted
scoring Mr. Watterson . for.bis pre- -

sumption in thus speaking for the
citizens of Louisville, after, ' which a
committee ;was appointed to urgent
ly-invit- e Mr. Eandall to come. From
all of whft Mf. Watterson doubt-
less learned' the sentiments of tbe
business mbn of Louisville. '; ! -

The trouble with Mr, Watterson . is
that Mr.' Randall holds certain ideas
ori the tariff question which 7 differ
somewhat from those held by "Mr.

Watterson, and Tthat thereforelMr.
Randall has' no right to come South
of the-Ohi- even4 upon invitation, to
give expression to those ideas when
expression is asked for. Mr. Wat
terson 88ems;to think that Mr. Ran
dall has his eye on the Speakership
of the next --House of Representa
tives,' and that while on ,this South
ern trip he Will bid for support in his
contest against some of Mr. Watters
son's friends, ; Mr. Carlisle, for iu
stan:e. ;vThis may or may not be so.
Mr.' Randall may or- - may not be a
candidate tor the Speakership, but
this does not justify Mr. . Watterson
in making; a wiid, senseless assault
upon himwhich, if responded to in
this section, would reflect as discred
itably uporf it as upon the origina- -

It is well for the Democratic party
and for the country, that such men
as' Watterson, with their h contracted
vision, are nc its recognized leaders.
Had they bee J, and . had their die-tur- ns

ruled in '.'the. Chicago conven
tion James G Blaine would today be
the President-ele- ct of the United
States. It was only by subordina-tin- g

the issues that they would have
made prominent that the ranks of
the Democracy were 1 solidified and
victory for Cleveland and Hendricks
made possible, even with the small
margin that we naa. ana even
now it would mean disaster in the
future if such men as he and those
who'accept his views become a con
trolling power in the part y. ; War
ring on Randall shows lack of sense;
warring upon him as Watterson ; has
been doing since his proposed south-

ern visit shows lack of sense and
lack of taste.-- No good can ' come
from it in any ' event, and we are
heartily glad that the busines s men
of Louisville, Tepresentihg not only
that city, but also the great common
wealth of Kentucky, have so prompt
ly and emphatically put upon record
their condemnation of the narrow
utterances pf the man who pres umed
to speac for them and place them , m
false and discreditable attitude:

" '

The Cleveland. Ohio, Plaindealer,
commenting on Blaine's reasons for
dismissing his libel suit . against ' the
Indianapolis Sentinel, . gently- - re
marks: Can't get justice in India
na, f Blaine is a . liar. He . can get
more justice than he . likes in any
court in any State." -

The outlook for" farmers in some
sections of the West is not very en
couraging, .with corn on the market
in the interior towns at from 15 to 18

cents ft busheL and wheat at : less
than 50 cents, which is really less
than the cost of cultivation and har -

vesting. I To add to this many of
these farmers are heavily ; in debt,
and their farms mortgaged for more
than their entire crops would bring

present prices.
y : ' S

One of thb questidns discussed in
some of the eastern counties of this
State is whether a Democrat ought to

We don t- - gee why politics ! should
have anything to do with ' a matter
of tbis kind. It the party elected be
of such a charaoter as to command
the confidence of a. Democrat, , we
uuu v waj, wi .2 gwt.. icaovii nuj ct

Democrat sh( .Id not go on his bond
as reaalily as ..pon any Other.

A Theatre Horace - .

Nkw YcjRK, Dec.
Hart's theatre comique.on Broadway,
opposite the New xorfc Hotel," was
entirely aestroyea ny J4re inis morn- -

ing. . 'he theatre cost $125,000. ' i

IheumalUni,'Ooa( n4iurl
:J f SXi(W1-'- fit 5?" -- ! '": ' f'

It Is scientifically settled thai rheumatism, gout
and neuralgia cannot be cured by rubbing with oils
olntmeutsTlinlineuts, lotions, eto.;for the reason
that there diseases are caused by uric aold in the
blood. , The only preparation which uniformly ex-

pels this acid lPaf Iter's Tonic Subdues pain at
once. Try !:," - . ,i

.VOW Ill;
THE OBSERYKB FOB THE YKAB 1H8S WELL

be more of a necessity to its friends and aeQtaln- -
tances than ever before in Its history. It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to
Its readers full fledged, and In the prime of Jour
nalistic manhood. ; "

Profiting by years ol experience and having the best
newspaper outfit in the State It promises to be the
best newspaper In Its field The current history of
the year 1885 will be the most Important in the
history of the country. The Inauguration of a
Democratic adtniittstratloit to take place on the
4th day of next March, will mark an era of pros
perity in the South, never seen before. THK OB
SEKVEB expects to be full abreast of the times.

'

While the columns of '

THK OBSEHVES will be
Democratic, in the full sense of that term, it will
discuss questions and news as It sees them. Be-
lieving in a great,' grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what it can to build op the
material development of the country, ft wUl be a
sure and safe guide for the farmer? a hand-mW-d

for the professional: saarY the mechanic and the
artisan, and. a sure and sate counselor fn tfe

'field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever
tomakeour' - . ' ' V i ;

reflex of the business of the country. ?

its news colums will bs filled with the latest ob-

tainable information. Besides its regular tele
graphic reports It will have regular correspondents
at Washington and t Baleigh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Legislature at the State CapltoL Particular at
tention will also be paid to reporting cases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In fact
THK OBSERVER will be in the coming year what
It has been for several years past, .

The Lirest Newspaper in the State,
1

and the pride of Its readers and friends. ;

After the 1st day of January, 1885," we shall de
mand the payment et subscriptions strictly In ad-

vance. This policy has be n forced upon as. As
we expect to get pay for all the papers we srlnt, we
shallmake a material redaction In the price of

To put the pnoe within the reach of an
we will make the following : i

Tersu for Use Isslly Observer
DAILY, One Year..'. ..$8.00

" Stx Months 8.S0
Three Months.. 260

- One Month .. 1b
; HIE NEW tOBK WOItLDi I

. .. . s i
The Obssbteb never aspired to be anything

more than a local paper In many respects. The New
York World Is now regarded as at the head of mod?
em progressive Journalism In the United States.
It is a national paper In all that the term Implies.
We have made arran gements with the publisher sof
the World to furnish both papers from this office

for Jhe year, 1886 for practically one subscription
price. We wDl furnish both papers, the Weekly
World and the Wbult Obsxbtbb for $2.50. . In aU

cases (he subscription price must accompany the
order. ii 5: r" i

Trrnu for the Weekly Observer.
WEEKLY One Tear, Single Subscrtpflon..;..$l IS

Six Months " ...v LOO
: Three Months ...,. " CO

To Clubs, of five and over each....... ? LEO

r ten and over....... Aiii...
And an Extra copy to the getter up of tlw club. ;

Address, (.:. it tt s f

(TIIK OBSERTEB. j
' '

o'- ..;.ClUUll.y.C.i

It seems that the Florida orange i
becoming a drug oft the markets, and
and now command bo low a figure, as
will scarcely pay for "raising: and
shipping. The probabilities are that
the business is being overdone.

i

, the Kew ? Orleans Exposition r- -

mains open mvine ser
vice is. held in one of the halls, while
the bands discourse sacred music
The attendance lasc Sunday (. was
about 20,000. ' J

The Washington Critic remarks
that "Congress is so much out of the
habit of doing anything that it has
forgotten how to adjourn." The
House of Representatives adjourned
in sections. . - ;

Governor Ireland, of Texas, is an
other of the Governors . who thinks
that President-elec- t Cleveland is eps
tirely competent to select hii . own
cabinet without any advice or sug
gestions from him. ,

..m.m SSSBSeSlf " -

A Northern exchange informs us
that during the late cold -- snap "Na-
ture was arrayed hi icy robes." Con-

sidering the fact that it was 10 to 40

degrees below zero throughout nearly
all that section, we think it quite pro .

bable.

Keports to Bradstreet's Journal
from 4,000 separate replies to, inqui
ries in 21 States show that 'there are
316,000 fewer employees engaged in
manufacturing establishments than
heretofore. A more detailed inqui
ry would show.it thinks, 350,000. f

The farmers of .Nebraska are not in
pleasant state of mind. " The past

year ; nog ; cnoiera nas carriea pa
about 12,000,000 worth of hogs, corn
is down to 12 cents a bushel, while
coal costs 22 cents, and they find it
cheaper to burn corn to keep warm
than to buy coal. j j - . , '

It is said that the celebrated Thosi
Parr, who died in London in 1635 at
the age of 152 years, ; has been out:
stripped in longevity by an old man
now living in Nashceunty, N C
who is 160 years old. The family o
the old gentlema; whose nax'e i
not announcer 's cainig ftij, eatatej
n gnglanjfl, atid jolain lt they

can proye his age Dy mdisputaoiQ
tastimonv. : v '. s

-
"

A Washington dispatch saws that;
James G. Blaine has . been keeping
open house since his - return td
Washington and (bat his parlors and
library are thronged day andfnight
with visitors-- " He manifests, no dis-posit- ioft

to retife from : politics ad,
while ostensibly engage iEtmting
rp fyis istKJry.fie will deTOteihimsell
also to Engineering5 tnef :Bepublicar4

party? I "Friends who are'sad to posH

sess his conhdence are already p?o
pl.airiii'thftH.he party rwUl find 1

" 4 him1-n- p ' itseoesssary to take as
1 Standard bearer in 1888. Blaine, ev

Deslr'ng to nn a Ion? felt want tat Charlotte, the
tmderslgmd nave associated themselves as Dart'
Benin a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,
.

Kor the purpose of baying, selling, teasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
confined to the citr of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, bat all property placed within oar
management will be rented or sold, upon, such
terms, commissions andpa) meats as may be agreed
upon. - - i .

We win undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines. Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, Ac., Ac, advertising all properly placed
under our management.

Free of 'Cost to the Seller,
.

For a stipulation previously agreed upon,.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
, commission only. ,

We are in correspondence now with a number of
ties at tne Mortu and west who are seeking
nes In North Carolina, where the climate is

Ssnlal and the soil remunerative. Persons having
and lots or plantations for sale will serve

their own Interests by placing then business with
us. ROBT. ECOCHRANg. -

CUA3. R. JONES.
The business will be under the management of

B. K OOCHBANE. Mani
Charlotte,

The following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. S. Cochrane,1 manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C.:

(CITY.)

IOne dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
room, well of good water; tot 99x100 feet,

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198. eoBvenlentrto business. Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on South trroo street, adjoining
residence of Dr. BraTton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, 13,CjU0 ,

A One dwelling on comer of Myers and 8rd streets,tl rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water andjstabls on the latter. Prjee, 12160.

C One dwelling on eorner of Graham and 10th
.Ustreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, weU of water, lot 120

. feet on Graham street, 162 feet on .10th street..
: very desirable property. Price, $1QQl ? i
Q One dwelling on Poplar street. 10 roomsJ tot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
. Price, $4,(09. , , . , . .

11 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, prick basement;
well of water in ard; tot 99xli, Price $24)00

12 One Dwelling on. Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, kitchen, well of water; tot 60x99.
Price $1,0X1.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa--
ter; two JotoHW oa Trade 99 oh Fourth stvery desirable property, Price $4,750.

14 One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mile
Of the CitT limits, adiointnethe KRlrfiiYmni
weU located tors truck and dairy tarm: lfr in
timber, .branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. ' Price $30 per acre. -

15 Uue unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and B streets. Price $350.

16 bix Ihousaud Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners ofThe Crowder's Mountain Iron

woiks oeg m call uw attention of capitalists Hon
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property,whlch
oilers inducements to the classes above named. -

The propei ty consists of bix Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
(zaston and Cteaveland, In the State of North Car
olina, at King's Mountalu Depot, on the Atlanta
ahd Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been ased for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and. has oeen worked at various
points, but chlelly At the site- - of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Om Bank, ubJch has always yielded
an we noted for Its richness in metaule Iron, and
Its softness nd toughness. This vein- - of ore,
which extends. tor two miles In length, has beeu
worked to the dept - f 147 feeVhowing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and anal-- .
ln as high as 60 per cent, of metallic iron. This'

'- vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the(acts set forthcau be fully shown. Various other
, veins have beeu worked, and within the past two
. years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-- -.

covered at other points. "Within the pan eighteen
morOhAr however, the owners have discovered de--
posit ofors la Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown ber
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good

- ore, easily worked and aoove- - water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. Jhey have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is iuuu feet above the level
land, 22UU feet above the see level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 2U feet of solid vein.' This
vein can be traced over the top of Ue mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit atone would afford an I
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and-abov- e the water line.- - In addition to this four
other vein to?ve been ioond on this mountain.

: The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to fie per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality. ' - TV '. .;'.' ." f.t ,n?ei A

Beskteu Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for-- about. seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the- - highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, lntteorgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of
ore. also, in addition to Iron ore the property has

: manganese, limestone day for making lire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Yen pure and ex-
cellent Daryteee has iust been found in large quan-
tity. -- v , si ... ;

- As a stock and dairy farm tt cflers fine opporto--'

. .atUesto those who may wish to engage to such busi-
ness.- It has from three to four thousand acres ol
level or only slightly tolling land, which produces
pass, grain and all kinds of - farming products
anely, and ttto well supplied with water by anfail--

- vg springs and branches ' - ... -

Theother 4.000 acres'emhransd in the monntaln
ides ve productive of fine grass and herdage, and

afford exeelieat natural pasturage for sheep and
cattier The climate to so mild that but little ahel--
ter forstock Is needed m the coldest winters."' The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth of ember of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Jand Is weU
suited to farming purposes, --by ; those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, earn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully ,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small fruits.- - It
could beVivided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hillv
.and. Itlssltua dinthe Piedmont belt, whleh la
noieo lor tne stuunnty oi its cnmaie. ana the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It Is a region tree
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences, tt
U located with great convenience to railroad laelll-tle-s,

being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all Darts of the
country , and which oilers, great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The oers will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as foUows: The wbdie tract, Including
mineral Interests,! or Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
or will make favorable terms, reserving the, mint
tral interest, or will sell one-hal- t the mineral in
terest, payments to oe one-aur- a casn, Daianee 14
one or twy i-- r ff:- - t-- i

A vsia&tie water Dower, whieli has been used
run large ToUtng mills, lies adjacent to this pro
erViaaaeanrje Dougnt cceapiy. 'incpro:

( also in dose Droxlmlty to the famous All
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n CleveT
land Springs. j

The town of King's Monntaln la also adjacent!
where are good hotelaj a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
hurehes. The owners invite the attention of all

"Y Interested to thlsropertf.aBdasli an examination
of it. Any further lnlonnatton regarding it wiU b
promptly rnrnisnea oy saaressing n. &. uochranei
Manairer Charlotte Real Estate Azencr. 1

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
sold to a MMSourg, ra., company, ana a wmnas
colonization company lias recently . bought
eresaoj owing uus propenj.

Tractof Land. ISO acres, located in Lincoln18 county. N. C. adjoining elands-o- f tioodsoi 1

A Pavne and others, 6 mMes ' from Denver, 2S trout
Charlotte, and 13 from Daviason Colieee. ' : Has on
ttagood dwelling, rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, oorn,r wheat, tobacco, cotton!
etc.; 36 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
uiuvauoB. race goih
1 11 , xradOT uuia, mum wuui 01 vuoriviw,
1 ' 83 seres, knows as part of the Samuel Tay.
lortre oawhfcb.tsBwBOxleveloped gold mlnej
(Known in tne it. v. iveporv.a uie eara 1 uyiu
mlne, three frame tenement s2ssssai two roomi
each, good barn,good well water and good spiinj
on the DremlseCi Sold: without reserve for $1,760

Two unimproved tots 60x198, on' nerthalds
ZO of West Fifth steset, Price $200 each . I

OK . Farm-- ot J9S acresr known- - as thtf "Model
ZO Farm 11 mUes from Hteh Point. N. C: i

. good fraihe dweluag 12 rooms, plastered, closets la
nearly . all th v rooms, - a .- - splendid frame
narn 40xhj leex. witn oaseroeni suuis tor d nontesi

Suse'rbk Hoase?'woh sbedi granery
btilldings On' tberfarm, besides a boiia
ihlH on the creek jwith-suflicle- water-t- run it;

mtt of JUi. year TU week rttlfc 4"0g h l
, hinntjiflnn tfnd has M mm of bottom 1 uieadovi

rUrepUiced for less than $6 JUL A desirable
bluce for snr one wisblmr lmurowd" larnii
Pr loe tSJXA); one-Ua- lf casbr bsiaQQe a time at

. f mr CUrMtfviva tn niu niiruHwl iHW at XjMld'
' Zf ' In StBef Crack lownshlD. six miles frolri
. Charlotte. On : he- - premises, ts v small dwelling
and three 65 acres under cultiva
'tion. in a good section of the county; convenient.
weuurcuessBdscnnoi; r. rwajr'.,--5- ' t

fa Dwelling In Mechsnlcsvtlle, 1 story
Zo house, lot 99xiU0. frontlns on C street, lot
Vm. souare 215, adjoining woperty W. A. Sing J

. . " . Tinr. i. - ' - tl J- -lune shut pnes mteiiiMK. v iwuwriu tini.J 19H, In square 66, fronting on trie Klcbmonq
and Danville railroad- -

- frice cmtlr.t
Wii' Twittiimbroved Ibis 'corner bmlth and 8th
Q" streets, hi 'square -- 190,' fronting en Smith
atnwt Slil4finrt SSil4S. The two lots WUl be sold
together or yparately-a- s the purchaser aoar dssrei

:prrtssfor tUTweloU sush n 4 t
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WE HAVE A LARGE LOT OF
IN

THEY ARE CHEAP Owing to the feilure of a lar
o take back twenty! Bed-roo- m Suits to se

And are going fabt. Harry inp

Ac ' j

L3ISIIilIlD31& HARRIS

cure myself. These j

new and I bfier 1 them
price of $35.00 per stiit,
ncludedV --buit consists

OXE A8I1 .TOWEL BACK,

OU iSU MiABLETOP WAI2U TAiV
MAPLE CUAIRS Cane Seat,! 1 9I&PJL.13 SOCBEft, Cane Seal,

. . . ' ' i : - 'i '
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To those contemplating the purchase of a Suit
wa will aaiI vnu a flnnr oualltv. better ftUnc. more
Other hoaselri the clty Hundreds whA purchased ran
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- .Largest Stock

RECEIVING i

Fresh Oysters :--: Daily,

':'., ' 86CKJU3 tB QUART, AT., r .. ( i

I. B. HARRINGTON'S

FOR SAIjE. ,

rim mnA Dnelllnss. os) Trade street near Air
line Depot. . . . i

one cum aweiuns; nouoo m reuiuum i; iMur
an. , . . . .

Desirable Property;
- . FOB SALS BT THE . i

Cbt?M? 'RslEsiate. kitm',
Two story Frame Dwelling on Peuth Tryon

31
ag ssa well ot mum; lour room otkk leucmom
loaseonresrof lot and other
i . Two lots. N". 7 anrt 808. tKjtwre 48. TtuX--

Ol lnc 99 Jeet on B strret ane running larongn
to C street. On tne premises Is. a twtHrten frame
Aweillnc- - seven rooias tmk sssail storesMBe. i

LB PAVE22 sf Iks ktmdrefl tor i. sto

pto Jfe qtjffid fefe b,ava v b0b;(e toer the aitme values for V) Wtie money,.

w s - ju w. ., t

Meisi KMsjr9sielc:Overeiat

Hcv' anl'hlldrrui Overcoat

tt , t t
. tt ' - tt , tt' , .

Hauiand Walking Cahesad, Pliie
jVwelrr. a tSTllne of Gent's rur Top illovesfronl
waterburvnt stch to 6VC17 caaa pnceUuser br

i.. j . v b
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